
AV-I673

B.Sc. (Prrt-I) Scmester-I Examination
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

(Concept of Environmental Soerr.e)

Timc : Thrce llours]

N,B. :- (l) AII queslions are compulsory.

(2) Drarv gell labelled diagrams.

l. (A) Fillin the blanks :

(i) Thc light intcnsity is mcasured by the instrument _
(ii) Polar icc caps accumulate about _ 9/o of ic)' \rater

IMaximum Marks IJO

(iii) Thc opening of dome of\blcano is callcd as

(i\) 'l'aiga is dominatcd by vegclation.

(T!) Choose the co.rect altemative from the given choices :

(i) Depending upon the texture thc igncous rock does not represent _ structure.

(a) Holohyaline 1t) Hanfilaline (c) Holocrystaline V.

(iit Thc tropospheric lapse rate is _ _.
(a) 4.5'C.4(m O) 6.s"C/Km (c) 5.5'C,4(m %

(iii) Cirrr.rs is the example of :

(a) Low ciouds (b) Middle clouds (c) High clouds %

(ir) Which ofthe follo*ing is not the physical property ofmadre environment ?

(a) Salinity (t) l,iscosity (c) Surface tension th

(C) Ansu'cr the following in one sentence each :

(i) Define lapse rate. I
(ii) Mention the t)?€s ofprecipitation. I

Gi) What is humus ? I
(iv) \\'hat is El Nino 2 |

Describe in brief:
(a) Principles ofEnvironmental Science 4

(b) Troposphere 4

(c) Sedimentary rocks. 4

OR
(d) Scope ofEnvirorunental Science 4

(e) Stmtospherc 4
(0 Intemal sfucture ofearth. 4

Describe the fresh water rcsources $'i1h special refcrence to its demand and utilization. 12

OR

\\hat is Soil ? Gile its composition. Describe the mechanism ofsoil formation. 12
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,1. Describe in brief:

(g) Solar radiation

ft) Huniditv and its types

(i) Trade uind pattern
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OR

O Lapse ratc

(k) Horizontal distdbution of temperal,rc

0) Doldrum as a wind paftem.

5. Dcscribe in brief:
(m) Concept of fog

(n) Low clouds

(o) Bay olBengal branch ofmonsoon.

OR

(p) Middle clouds

(q) Rain as a form of prccipitation

(r) Arabian Sea branch of precipitation.

6. Describe tropical iainforcsts with respect to thcir climate, distribution and vegetation

OR

What are Volcanoes ? Describe the causcs, typcs and effects of volcanocs.

7. Describe in brief:

(s) Viscosity and temperature as properties of l\,larine enviroDment.

(t) Waves and tides as Oceanic movements.

(u) Marinc mincral resources.

OR

(r) Salinity and light pcnctration as propcrties ofMadne environmcnt.

($, Effects ofl'su.tuni.

(x) Marine lood resourccs.
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